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VILLAGE NEWS UPDATE
Salt Bins

Speedwatch Update
Kings Hill Parish
Council have salt
bins
positioned
throughout Kings
Hill, ready for
any
severe
weather.

The Speedwatch campaign on Kings Hill has
now completed twelve sessions. Eleven of the
sessions have been on Tower View West
(driving towards Waitrose end), with the other
on Tower View East (just before the Regent /
Bouvarde Roundabout).

Please only use the salt provided for
roads and pavements.

One hundred and nineteen cars were observed
speeding during this time period, with twelve
letters being sent for second or third time
speeding for repeat offenders.

Useful links to KCC and the Environment
Agency, for help during bad weather, can
be
found
on
the
KCC
website
kent.gov.uk/weather.

Speedwatch will be continuing to operate
throughout Kings Hill with the addition of sites
on Regent Way, Beacon Avenue and Discovery
Drive.

Christmas Road Closure
A 24 hour road
closure will be in
place from midnight
on 24th December
to 25th December
on Kings Hill Avenue
and part of Tower
View.
Kings Hill Estate Management Company
are required to close the private estate
roads for a 24 hour period from midnight
on Christmas Eve to midnight Christmas
Day to maintain the private status of the
roads.
Alternative
access
to
the
residential development will be available
via Gibson Drive.

Christmas Safety Tips
Stay safe over the Christmas
period by following these
tips:
When out shopping for
Christmas presents, don’t
forget to keep them locked
away in the boot of your car
- if they can be seen, they could be
stolen.
Park in a well lit area or in an attended
car park, close car windows, engage
steering locks and lock all doors.
Make sure your purse is secure and keep
your pin number confidential.
When at home, don’t leave presents
under the Christmas tree in view of the
window. Hide them somewhere safe until
you need them.
Mark expensive presents, such as
electronic equipment with your postcode
by engraving or using an ultra-violet pen.
Dispose of packaging carefully. Empty
boxes left outside can advertise that you
have new goods inside.

A message from Tom Tugendhat, your local MP
Christmas and New Year are nearly here after a busy 12 months working
on problems with the internet, mobile phone signals and buses, amongst
many other things.
I have spoken with many internet companies, including bringing the chief executive
of Openreach to Kings Hill, to discuss problems with broadband. We’ve discussed
what we need and he’s assured me we can work together to deliver a better, faster
service. I’ll let you know how we get on. I’ve also met with bus companies who
agreed to do more to improve our children’s journeys to school, so they are safer
and more comfortable. We should begin to see changes soon.
I’ve also been working on getting new homes for people to raise families,
start independent lives or move to. In February 2018 there will be a consultation to
discuss proposals for new housing in Kings Hill as part of the council’s local plan.
If you would like to know more as the plan develops, or hear about the
many
other
things
I’m
working
on,
please
email
me
at
tom.tugendhat.mp@parliament.uk and subscribe to my newsletter.

Dog Fouling
The Parish Council is currently investigating
how it can protect the safety of Sports Park
users due to an increase in dog fouling on
the pitches. Not only is the increase in dog
mess on the pitches causing additional
maintenance work and therefore additional
costs due to the burning and discoloration of
the turf, but the safety of the players is at
risk.
Toxicariasis is the most worrying disease
when it comes to the amount of dog waste
on the pitches in Kings Hill. The parasite
known as Toxocara Canis, also referred to as
‘roundworm’, lives in a dogs digestive
system. The parasite lays eggs which are
released via the dogs faeces which, if ingested, may hatch into larvae and lead to
Toxicariasis. The symptoms of toxocariasis include seizures, stomach upsets, sore
throats, breathing difficulties and painful eyes with clouded vision.
The Parish Council are appealing to all dog walkers that use the public bridal way
through the Sports Park, to keep their dogs on leads when using this path. Dogs
are often seen running around on the pitches and the staff are having to remove
dog waste on a daily basis, sometimes up to twenty bags in one clearance. Whilst
some form of enforcement is being investigated, the Council is appealing to all dog
owners to respect the pitches at the Sports Park, the principle purpose of which is
for all to enjoy sports events and not there to be used as an open public dog
walking area.
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PARISH COUNCIL NEWS UPDATE
A Word From Your
Chairman

Remembrance Sunday

What a fantastic turnout we
This year saw a fantastic turnout for the
had of residents and local
Remembrance Sunday parade and the weather was
groups at the recent Kings
kind.
The procession left the Control Tower at
Hill Remembrance Sunday
10.30am and arrived at the running airman memorial
Service. I would particularly
in Gibson Drive to commemorate the fallen. Over
like to thank the Kings Hill
300 residents followed on as the Deputy Lord
Rotary Club who kindly volunteered their
Lieutenant Mrs Marion Regan MBE led the march, with
services on the day, their help was the Deputy Mayor of Tonbridge and Malling Borough Council and representatives
invaluable.
from the Parish Council in attendance. The procession was made up of uniformed
groups including the Girls Brigade, Brownies, Scouts and representatives from the
On another note, I am very pleased to
Kings Hill Schools. Reverend Mark Montgomery led the service at the memorial
report that the Sports Park Bar is now
and Reverend Matt Ross, Pastor of the Kings Hill Christian Fellowship, read aloud
back under the management of the Parish
to the crowd.
Council. We have recruited a new chef,
Bruno Titchy, to take over the running of Children from the uniformed groups and schools contributed
the Bar, so look out for a great new menu to the readings before the silence to remember those that
and Christmas events coming soon.
have sacrificed their lives in conflict. The sound of the
bugler broke the touching silence and members of the
It only leaves me to say have a very
community laid wreaths at the airman’s feet before retiring
Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.
to the Community Centre for tea and biscuits.

Precept & Budget Consultation
December sees the Parish Council discussing its budget for the next financial
year. Each committee prepares a projection of its income and expenditure and this
is brought together for the Full Council to make the final decision on how much the
precept shall be for the forthcoming year. The ‘precept’ is the amount of tax that
the Parish Council raises from residents to spend on the Parish. TMBC collect the
precept money from tax payers through the council tax system and pass this onto
the Parish Council. This year sees the Parish Council considering improvements to
the Community Centre and the Sports Park. You can watch democracy in action as
From all the staff at
this meeting is open to the public. The meeting will be held at the Community
Kings Hill Parish Council,
th
Community Centre & Sports Park! Centre on Wednesday 13 December and the agenda will be advertised on the
Council’s website and noticeboards.

CONTACTING THE
PARISH COUNCIL
Julie Pilbeam Clerk & RFO
Tel: 01732 870382
Email: office@kingshillparish.gov.uk
Website: kingshillparish.gov.uk
Kings Hill Community Centre
70 Gibson Drive, Kings Hill,
ME19 4LG
Community Centre enquiries to:
bookings@kingshillparish.gov.uk
Sports Park enquiries to:
sportspark@kingshillparish.gov.uk
Check our website for further details or
if there is any information you would like
us to put online, please email it to
marketing@kingshillparish.gov.uk

The Parish Council & Sports Park
are on
Facebook.
The Parish Council & Sports Park
are on
Twitter @kingshillpc

and @kingshillsp

Our Sponsors - Kings Hill Properties
Kings Hill’s "concept living" still proves very
popular and it engenders a strong sense of
community amongst the local residents. The
majority of our clients selling a house on Kings Hill
are simply up or down sizing to another property in
the same village! It appears to be very rare that a
Kings Hill resident chooses to move away from the
area, which is testament to everyone who makes it
such a great place to live.
This last year to date has been fantastic, although in the last month the market
has undoubtedly seen some changes, probably due to the continued talks of
Brexit and with the base rate increasing. However, we are remaining positive here
at Kings Hill Properties.
We have continued to implement some key features into our service, which has
enabled us to offer our clients a memorable experience. Professional photography
has had a massive impact and we lead the way with this locally. We also offer FREE
legal fees with local reputable solicitors and FREE EPCs (energy performance
certificates).
We have a fantastic team in the office who have all worked for KHP a long time.
This has been instrumental to us to in continuing to deal with KHP clients and in
remaining your number 1 local estate agent.
If you are thinking of selling now or in the New Year, or need some ideas on
whether you should move or improve, please feel free to contact us for a FREE no
obligation market appraisal on 01732 522822 or email info@khp.me.
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Community Events Diary

For any other future events please go to
Facebook page:
www.facebook.com/
khcricketclub.

Sat 2nd Christmas Fair 12.30pm - 3pm at The Discovery School
Sat 9th Offham Christmas Farmers Market 10am-3pm, Spadeworks, Offham
Sat 9th Kings Hill School Christmas Fayre 11am - 2pm
Sat 9th Kings Hill Christmas Fair at the Community Centre 12.30pm 4.30pm followed by Carols around the Christmas Tree at Liberty Square
5pm
Sun 10th West Malling Farmers Market 9.30am - 1.30pm
Sun 10th & Sat 16th from 4pm KH Rotary Club Santa Sleigh & Charity
Collection. Have your photo taken with Santa for a small donation to KH Rotary
Charities
Fri 15th KH Cricket Club Christmas Jumper night 6.30pm-10.30pm at the Club
House
Sat 16th Aladdin Pantomime at the Community Centre 2pm. Doors open
1.30pm
Sat 23rd KH Cricket Club Carols at the Clubhouse 6pm-9pm

Xmas Rubbish Collection

Church Services & Events

Adult cricket nets start
from 17th
January
through to the 4th April
2018,
7.30pm
to
9.30pm, for 12 weeks,
at The Maplesden Oakes
School, Buckland Road,
Maidstone, Kent, ME16
0TJ.
For
further
information
players
should email the team captains.

On the weeks commencing
25th December and 1st
January 2018,
your
usual refuse collection will
take place one day later
than normal.
There will be no Saturday bulky refuse
service on Saturday 30th December or
Saturday 6th January.

Wednesday 6th St Mary’s, West Malling Carol Service
Saturday 9th December St Gabriels & KH Christian Fellowingship leading the
Carols by the Christmas tree
Saturday 16th December - 4pm Messy Church West Malling Baptist Church
Sunday 17th December - 5pm Carol Service West Malling Baptist Church

Christmas Eve
10:45am West Malling Baptist Church Christmas Eve Service (No evening
service)
4.30pm St Thomas More Children’s Service at the Crib
6pm Vigil Mass of Christmas St Thomas More
11.30pm Vigil of Carols leading to Midnight Mass St Thomas More
10am Morning Worship St Gabriels at Discovery School
3.30pm & 5pm St Mary’s West Malling Christingle with Nativity
4pm Messy Nativity and Christingle - Christmas Crafts, Scratch Nativity and
Christingle Service St Gabriels
11.15pm Mid-Night Communion (TBC) St Gabriels at Discovery School
11.15pm Mid-Night Communion St Mary’s West Malling

Christmas Day
8am Book of Common Prayer Holy Communion, St Mary’s West Malling
10am All-Age Communion, kids to bring present to show, St Mary’s West
Malling
10:30am Christmas Day Service West Malling Baptist Church
10am Christmas Family Mass St Thomas More
10am Christmas Day Family Communion - starting with coffee and mince pies.
St Gabriels at Discovery School
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